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TEE COSSITT LIBRARY.

THUNDEROUS ARGUMENTS AGAINST
Ita LOCATION ON THE BLUFF.

An Expert Arcblteot and a Famous Li-

brarian Strongly Braos the Opposi-
tion or Judgs Hammond Case of the
Newberry Library, Cbloago.

Among the many long-heade- public-spirite- d

citizens of Memphis, it is some-
what remarkable that tho question ot a
si to for the Cossitt Library has not been
taken up by thorn (or wide-sprea- d and se-

rious discussion.
Jutige Hammond alone, of all the capa-

ble) outsiders, has entorod protest against
its location on Jtho bluff south of and ad-

jacent to the custom-hous-

It was but a few days ago that Tub Ap-te- al

contained an interview with Judo
Hammond on this important question. In
the talk reported tho Judgo took tho
ground that tho river front and extreme
western border of the city wos no placo
for a public library, or any other public
building. For a very few years, barring
noises made by railroad trains and steam-
boats, tho proposed site might be bo made
to do. With the growth of the city, and
dispersion of banks from Madison Btrcet,
certain to come at no far distant day, the
character of tho locality would undergo a
marked change Tho river front will be taken
np with warehouses, and given over to
warehousemen, draymen, truckmon, aud
become tho center of shipping itcrcsts.
With this almost certain revolution in his
mind's eye, and the undeniable fact that
a library should be located with a view to
permanency and fitness, the Judso stood
squarely upon the ground that tlio Cossitt
Library should not be located upon tho
bluir, as nearly as possible in the heart of
tho city of the near future.

Some unknown "old Meruphinn," now
o resident of Chicago, sent Judo Ham-
mond a copy of the Chicago Jhrald, of
Saturday, Juno 8. The paner contuiued a
lengthy article on 4Tho New Newberry
Library Sito," in which was much that
should claim tho best Judgment and most
studious consideration of tho Cossitt
Library trustees. On the margin of the
paper, the sender had written his senti-
ments, as follows:

"1 havo been interested in your ideas on
tho location of the Cossitt Library. This
the article referred toj covers tho ground

as to such surrounding If Memphis is
evrrtobe anything more than a stage-rout- e

village with ono street, sho must
look to something except the lllnll for lo-

calities for public buildings. My location
for the Cossitt Library is the triangle at
New and Old Maiisou streets and Charles-
ton avenue, converted into a public park,
city hull and library."

Tho article Intended for the coni.idern-lio- n

of Judgo Hammond was bated upon
an act of tho Newberry Library trustees,
changing tho sito fur tho proactive insti
tution. Tho chuugo was inllueuced bv
Henry Ives Cobb, architect of tho Library,
aud Librarian W. l'oolo. The former
w as appointed bv the truHleos about a year
ago, since which time be has U'cn devot-
ing his thought to tho study of libraries
and library buildings. Ho details tho re-

sult of his research in foreign cities, and
cites one rxamilo at home, the new lkv
ton Library, all of which pay high regard
to tho valuo of space about theiu. Con-
tinuing, Mr. Cobb says:

"Another, and certainly the most im-
portant point of view from which you
liave already rnrvliillr considered the
'Homestead Ixit' is that of convenience
to the majority of tho people to whom Mr.

"Newln-rr- left his great pilt. Where do
there people live, and where will they livo
niiy or iw years irom nowf a lew, per-hap- s

1 per cent., will live rut of Suite
street, but that 1 percent isliablo to have
many books of their own. The great mans
of the people for whom the library is to be
built will live west of Blato street. Owing
to tho great future size of our city, nustt ail

tho visitors to the library will dejiend
upon some means of public convevance to
reach it; hence, tho present anj future
means of public transportation about the
Site are of vital importance,"

Tho recommendation of Architect Cobb
was submitted to W. K. l'oolo, ono f the
greatest librarians of the country. In tho
midst of his elaborate reply Uiii gentleman
Said:

"Tho selection of a location for the per-
manent building 1 rogarJ as the most im-
portant question connected with the or--

Siniuitlon of the Newberry Library. The
he made not with reference

l (he needs ol tho library for a decade, a
..ill century, or a century; but for all time.

Itetnoval from a dwcllum-boute- . store or
factory is attended with koine embarrass-
ments; but the removal of a large library,

' which has been establish.! fur years, Irom
its original site, is stteoded with great dif-

ficulties snd w ith enormous expemio, Tho
city of lloolon, in moving the location of
its public library building whoso corner-ston- o

was laid less than thirty-fou- r years
ago to row pawing through this expe-
rience, a removal U a practical
abandonment of the wholo structure and
of all the improvements nindo iixn the
pienilw. Tho bent selection, in view of
all tho elements in tho problem, should,
therefore, bo mado st lirst; for fifty or a
hundred years benco it will not lie poMiblo
to procure a location large ami central
cnoiiirli for the purpose of the New berry
JJhrary without an luiaicnw expenditure
of money."

further on it Is said t

"It may be said that sn Institution of
the linH)rtancc of the Newberry Library
will stlmrt to it scholarly reader wher-
ever It is located. Tho remark is truo con-
cerning a Iji go class of readers; sud vet
experience shows that another larjio class
of reader will not visit a library habitual-
ly if Its location le remoto from the usual
lines of travel. Tho fai t is shown In tho
two branches of the I'hiUdelphia IJbrary
(,'onipsny. Tho branch on Juniicr street
I much Ircqiieutcd Ixvaiiso it is cssl'jr ac-
cessible; while the Kidgewiiy branch on
Uroad street, having a structure which
cost $SUO,0ii has only a score of Visitor
dailv, been uso it is not resdily accessible

"It may t objected to tho Ogden lot
that busincM has nlnsdy Invaded tho
Vicinity, whereas. In the region of Ontario
and I; nidi streets, quietitdo and somno-
lence rcicn supremo a coudilion which is
supMvil to be conducive to literary and
Scientific pursuits. Assuming tho supo-Sitio- n

which is questionable to he cor-
rect, it might be adwsahloto usolho Home-
stead lot for a few year if a niinririit
library building loiild be movod with the
facility of a circus tent aud a new hicatiou
ss eafily be found for It, business I In-

vading the whole southern portion of the' North Invlsion. and the Honisstel lot
cannot etK-s- i this inevitable tnoveiuent.

"A location so umr the groat center of
trade must eventually yield to the

of business. Tho distance from
Ontario street to tho river is the same as
from tbe river to Madison street on the
fcouth Hdo; and Oak street .a the same
diatano from the river a Is Harrison
street. Rush street, if it evor was first-ci- st

property from the bridge to Ontario
street. Is so bo longer, but is given np to
mall shops, boarding-house- s and flats."

The foregoing, from iiwrt, taken with
what Judge llsnitnonJ basset forth, should,
aud uo dvubl will, have weight with the
trusties. There is no ssiuraui of this,

however, remombering what "President
Madden, one of tha Board, has stated.
He is content to go npon record as hold-
ing thac, since the bluff lot has been set
aside for the library, could not be disposed
of anyhow for other than a public purpoao,
and that no oue has come forward to con-
tribute a lot elsewhere, the library must
go there. .

Steixway and Hardraan Tinnos.
Jesse French Piano & Organ Co.

HOW SHALL I SAVE MY BOYS

How Can I Make Their Horns so Attract-
ive That Tbey Will Seek No

Other Place?

"How shall I keep my boys at home
nights, aud away from tho saloon and
sirect corner?" ''Make their home bright,
cheerful and tempting." I bad occasion
rccontly w hilo calling at a lovely home to
go up stairs to tho boys' room, and I
didn't wonder that they went somowhore
else to spend their evenings. The par-
lors, sittiug-room- , diniug-roo- etc., were
elegantly furnished cosy chairs, solas,
lounges, pictured and an abundance of
littlo elegancies. Tho boys' rooms wero
bare walls, littlo strips of carpet near tho
beds, plain cheap bedsteads, common
chairs, mirrors, etc.; not a bit of ornamen-
tation, not a'.bracket, not a picture nor a
booksholf. What was there to make tho
boys feol that they were wanted at homo,
or in love with "their rooms? Thoro is
nothing that pays so largely on the invest-
ment as money spent in having tho homo
full of tho truo aud tho beautiful. Tho
feelings and disposition of every person
are largely influenced by the immediate
surroundings. And especially Is it so
with children, their charactor is entirely
made by the iuiluenco of their home ap-
pointments, one bright nd cheerful, fitted
with convenience and cosiness, will mako
the children's lives and characters as
bright, cheerful and attractive. Think-
ing of these matters, ponder-
ing over the Influence of littlo
things, and wondering if it cost so very
much to make a home attractive, I
stepped into "22b Second street to examine
the beautiful designs for homo decoration,
and the specimens of that wonderful now
material, "l'a Crusts." Just then one of
the leading gentlemen of Memphis camo
in, with a look of trouble on his face, to
talk bueiness.and I listened. Said bo: "Mr.
Degunn, I recently road an article in one
of' our papers containing much informa-
tion given by you concerning forms of
Iioiiho decoration. I was much interested
in the facts you stated, and the knowledge
shown by you of tho early times of vour
business, and I thought how much better J
those old heathens ina.lo their homes in
some resjiccts than we do with all our
advancement. My boys are getting old
enough to be ruined, and I want to save
them. I want to keep them nt homo,
have them love to be there, and I havo
concluded, sinco reading that article, that
you can help mo. Of course money is not
to bo counted as against the saviug of my
boys. Hill, I don't want to waste it My
boys havo each well-delln- and distinct
tastes, and 1 wish to consult theso tastes
in fitting up their rooms. What
can you do lor mo in that?" "I can
do anything you want My new pat-
ent process of wall decoration and room
ornamentation is capablo of unending va-
riation. 1 can tit up a room in any way
you wisli. 1 can imitate tho style of any
age or country, or any era in the history
ot this or any other nation. If tho boy
has any seciul mechanical or scicntilic
tosto or bent, I con make the trimmings
snd decorations to suit that, and have all
his surroundings indicative of and a means
of promoting and encouraging his peculiar
tastes and wishes," His face lighted up.
"Copitnl, capital. I can make our homo
tho most attractive and enticing placo
in tho world to our boys; consult
their wishes and taste and encourage
them in all good things. Why, that
sort of work is an invalm.blo aid to
a parent in this wav, Ixvido all its
beauty and adaptability of adornment.
Now, how about tho coats?" "I can put
it np at anv cost from plnin, elegant and
tasty, but inexpensive, up to any price you
are willing to pay. It all deiiends on tbe
elaboration and Intricacy of design. I can
carry out and reproduce any design, form,

Impe or style you wish to suit tho taste
fancy or whim of any lxy or girl. 1 will
axree to this, 1 w ill tako any room you
have in your expensive house as it now is
and will relit It as you want it,
and in corresponding style sud appear-
ance, for ball what it has cost vou
as it stand now. There 1 no material or
process 'ever offered to the people of
Miclby County that Is capable of pro-
ducing such results in beauty sod effect st
treble tbe cost a this I now have. I will
do this for any house, or for any office,
flaco of business, or place of amusement,

had scores of ladies, some of the
best, most refined and cultured one of our
city, within the past few days examining
my work and offering me desixna to imi-
tate, and every one was charmed with
the work, and also with the

Is it ermsneut? Cer-
tainly it is; more lasting and less affected
by weather and accident than any other
form of decoration now offered to our
leople, ouuido of stone or plaster. The
old homes of tireeco, Itome or Kurope
can show nothing more lasting or more

of its beauty than this. Here
and cheapne-- s ol cost go hand

iu hand, (iivo me the order and I will
make your sous' rooms too attractive for
outside temptations to draw the in from
home." He got the order snd tho results
will n bo seen in ono of tho most beau-
tiful of tho homes of Memphis.

Kalakac.
AUT EXUIUlllOM

At tbe Christian Brothers' Collsge Yes
tvrday A Rich Display.

The patrons snd friends of the Christian
Ihothers' College have been invited to
visit the exhibit of drawings at the Art
1 1 all, whero about ninety framed sted
mens and over J75 sheets In albums of

ci ay on and mechanical drawing sre to be
seeu. Tho drawings sre all numbered and
neatly catalogued In a circular, with tho
name of Urn subject. All unite in pro-
nouncing the work carefully and skillfully
executed and far sbovo tho sverago f

what is usually seen at schools. The Art
Hall will bo oiien today and everyday this
week, and tho Ilrolhcr will be happy to
receive tncir patrons and friends.

r. M. Mints A Co.. No. 300 fWaml
street, keeps the famous No. 0 Wheeler A
Wilron, and Ihitton holo I .accr and other
good machines on hand. They repair all
kinds of machines; satisfaction iruarantoed.
Don't fail to see the beautiful work done
on these machines. v

Stsixwav and llardinan Pisno.
Jesse French 1'iano A Orgsn Co.

-
Arc I nails)

Anything fiom a fence to a business block?
lour order will be liven prompt attention
by the Wright Lumber Oimpany, Iowa
avsuue, tort i ickering. Telephony 1,307.

Loi isiaa 6tat I.orTiaY draws Tuos
day, June 18.

. .

TssSay
Go lo Hoyd A Mooncy's for dinner. All
tbe luxuries of the season. Diulng-roo-

always cool, cleas and pleasant
Havs Memphis HUara laundry furnish

towel racK wutj equipments;-- ; per week.

WconikO rings st Ibsycr'e

c

TIIE MEMPIlis APPEAIit SUNDAY, JUNE 1G, 188'
BYIIALIA SCHOOLS.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES AT THB
WAVERLY IN8TITUTE,

An Admirably Conducted and Prosper
ous Educational Establlsbment-T- be
Oood Work It Is Doing for Nortb Mis-

sissippi,

From a Staff Corrcpoiiilent of Th Appe.it
liVHALU, Miss., Juno 15. The com

mencement exercises of tho Wavorly In
stitute of Byhalia, which havo boon in
progress for threo days, camo to a conclu
sion last night, in tho presenco of an audi-
ence that overlljwod tho seating capacity
of tho hall whore tho exercises were hold
and linod the walls three doep w ith per-
spiring humanity. Tho doors and all
othor openings wero mada availablo by
eager nnd interested spectators, and every
window bad from three to four occupants.
People came from all directions to wit
ness tho proceedings, somo from distant
poiu's in tho iutorior, so great is the popu-
larity of the school and so firm its hold
upon tho citions of this and adjoining
counties. There could not hove boon loss
than 500 souls In tho hall from the begin-
ning to tho end of tho program, and every
numbor was listened to with attention and
interest. Tho following is au outliuo ot
the

riKXIRAV.
PlimblWl Prill...
Munnllglitnii tho lk.. ..Chorus
llrlri(fVilli...MiiuH iuliiliilv,lliTrhu.lhKrin
livo MihII (itiMt l' Tnlili hirll II. .litHiM.r I luu
KaliiMtorjr Kvery ll.vrt llmMnin Ksir Pirn in,

Nuns Mccr lobe (slueJ...MIM lsbl.lt Msrlln
Blue Alsulun Mountslus

MIshui Oollimtlv. Inuruin. Ilrrina Itnmw.
Pprlnj Tlin . Mr.'l.Y II ill
r.wir m.'huih Monet Mis l.noy Myers
lucre Is Auuiuer Jully How Down Ms Ira

l,iiMr 11mm

Opersllr Ksnlnsls . MUs Ws.lioorlh suit llerrlnahmy Out Hilim si Has, Mt Jsuitt uoliKlilly
When till) V lull' Is bloom A ill

...Mix Lillian llenxio
How Kiil.y Plsicd ....JiiIiii KiMiiis
ii irnvsiiire mii Jsnle (mllulitly
He) on. I Ihu Aim Lies lLsW....MI Jcuulu HIMitI. k
btus Coiifl . . .

hMImh llirrinir. Xfu-ell- I
Valedictory Kmiinrim MIL'U l'lulllisi
bon W lure Misll VVs Find Our Home?

.......Mumus Msriln snd l.iinitn
Anuiisl Ad.lrvxt J M w.
Ursiliisllnii Nur-Mi- uu Urn II V All U.vl

Anlu' - lly K'lilurUus
AHhotigh ltyhalia Is but a small conn- -

try town, thcro was nothing in the pro-
ceedings that differed in auy material re-
spect from commencement exercises in
tho fashionable schools of lurge cities. Tho
hall was elaborately and toatcfullv deco
rated with ropes of cverirreen arranged
oIoiik tho walls In nil manner of fanciful
designs. The audience was well dressed,
attuntivo, intelligent and appreciative.
Tho youiiiT lady graduates woro tho usual
spotlecs white, relieved by hi no ribbon,
ami a they sat iu a semi circle on the
stage, presented a very high average ol
grace, beauty and refinement. There was
nothing couiitretied iu tho see no or its en
vironment except the green leaves that
peccd in at tho windows and tho fruurant
odor of tho fields wafted in by a nentlo
breeze. In all other particulars tho an- -

poo ran ce of thiucs was metropolitan ami
the proficiency of tho pupils ss manifested
in tho various exorcises siunemve of
metropolitan method of discipline and
training.

iho dumb-be- ll drill was executed bv
sixteen little girls, ranging in ai Irjin six
tolen years, lliey woro scarlet lackets
and skirls, black stockings, white collar
and cuffs, ami formed a brilliant looking
company as thoy marched In, dumb-bell- s
in naun, to tnu accompaniment of (he
plana They wont through their dr.ll
with remarkalile crnco and precision, and
rcllected great credit upon tho skill and
conscientious care ol their instructor, Miss
t.va lciuiston, ot Covington, Tenn.,
who has chanio of the primary department
of tho school, and is doinu excellent woik
with splendid results.

".Moonlight on the Uke," a class song,
was very neatly rendered by tho grad
uate

"The llarber of Kevllle." a piano trio
by Misses Janie Oolinhtly, Myra Herring
and Im Phillips showed clear execution,
sccurato touch aud fine musical feelimt.
The same may le said of the quartet.
"lllue Alsatian Mountains," by Misses
Herring, Hurgess, (lolightly and Ingram.
i.i..., .ii i.. i

gram indicated gool method and prove
that Mrs. Huttio lUxlcrs, the music
leachoi.isa csreful and pulostuklna In- -

strtii'tor and well quslitied for her work.
ilr. John LUdins sept the audionce in

tlie liveliest humor bv a clever rrciiation
of "How Kuby Play.vf." Mr. hMdinsha
a fine comic talent which lie ought to cul-
tivate.

Mr. Jasper Pass was hMilv amuslni In
his comic song: "There's Another Jolly
Kow lown Mr. lust has aline.
clear, voice, which lias not yet reached its
lull development. ith care and study
he ought to mako a good baritone.

I have reserved lor final mention the
graduating essava, which were of a high
order of merit. Miss Tsbbiu Martin was
particularly happy in her treatment ol the
subject: "Kvery Heart Ha Homo Psir
Urcsm. " 1 his young lady Is mistress of a
very graceful stylo, and has a decided
talent for writing, which may some day
stand her In good stead. Her canny was a
very creditable effort, and abounded in
passages which will liear quotation. Miss
Martin not only reads well bnt has a self- -

powMed manner and a graceful delivery,
which sho used to good advantie last
night Hie ha reason to bo proud of her
achievement

Mis Lucy Myers chose a her ubjTt
"Mepping Mom s," and used it to de-
scribe the the various at site of life that
go lo make up a rounded carver. The
essay showod sound and csreful thought
aud a knowledge of hfo unusual In one of
tho csi4)lsl's yesrn. It was written in
good, clear and readable Punish, and ils
author has reason to be proud of it.

"lkyond the Alps Lies Italy," a stirring
theme, and with excellent judgment did
Mis Jennie liildiuback handle it. Kvery

to, she reasoned, ha Its Ali with s:i
Italy beyond, and from the laiuoua his-

toric achievement suggosted by hor subject
she drew a lesson of iierwcverancv that
mint have found its way to tho convic-
tions of the oldest of her nesrer and g:vrn
them new courage to renew the daily bat-ll- o

of life. Mis llilderbark must liave a
raro mind to put to such exquisite use the
possibilities of her fruitful subject

"Our Khiis st Kea," by Mis liollghtly,
was another happy illustration of the value
ol a purely imaginative subject to illus-
trate a less n in lifo. W nil have our
ships st sea, she argued, fraught with
lioes, lears, asiiirstious, caret. homo
reach the golden barbers of their destina-
tion with tugs flying and treasure con-

fined within their hulls, other go down
In tho bottomless sea, while some best nut
their frail sides on rocky shores. Miss
liollghtly was quick to see the many-side-

beauties of her ioelie suhjirt, and brought
lliciu all out Into bold relief. Altogether
it was a very clever piece of work lor a
school girl.

Tho aldictoriao, Mis Lens Phillip,
rea l of "Pool Prints." Thia essay was
marked by serious thought, and there was
evidence on every pu that the writer
took life earnestly and fell that every day
Senl here I s preparation of a hereafter.
Hits was the keynote of her essay, which
was characterised all through by paasage
Instinct wild the devotional turn ol the
writer's mind, lis knowledge ol Scrip

ture seems to bo so intiinato as to bo un-
consciously reflected in hor stylo, and at
every turn one is confronted with some
pertinent quotation that cuts deep into
the memory. Miss Phillips's frieuds aud
tutors hove reason to bo proud of tho man-
ner in which sho acquitted herself.

Tho concluding feature of tha program
won an address by J. M. Keating, editor
of Tub Aitkal, on "Wotnou in Fiction
and Fact," which will appear, 1 am In-

formed, In another part of Tut Ar-rtA-

as a separate article. Mr. Keating took
advanced ground on tho subject of wo-
man's rights, and was listened to with In-

telligent aud appreciative attontion, and
at tho close of his remarks ho was ap-
plauded and cheered. Mr. Keatiug was
never in bettor voice, and there was an
earnest sincerity in his manner thnt won
him the respect and admiration of all who
heard him. Many who had coino thero
disposed to sneer at his theories began to
look thoughtful as he proceeded from
Coint to point, and today his address has

a subject of general discussion. Tho
general sentiment Is that Mr. Keating's
views will ultimately prevail, and nota few
converts aro thinking of Hocking to tho
woman's equality standard, won over by
Mr. Keating's conservative method of stat-
ing tho case.

Hut to return to the Waverlv Institute.
After tho awarding of diploma by Mr.
Keating tho exercises wero declared nt an
end and tho largo audience gradually dis-
persed. Today thero has been a general
hegiraof school girls to their respective
homes in Mississippi, Arkansas and Ten-
nessee. The graduates are Misses Tuhbio
Martin, Junio Uolightly and Lncv Mvers.
of I'.yhalia, Miss.j Lena Phillips. 'of Wall
Hill, Miss.; Jennie liildcrhack, of Uurmiiu-tow- n,

Tciui., aud Mr. E. li. Muoro, of a.

AN ADMiaADL, EKUI'CATION kl ESTAULISII-MK.N-

Tha Waverly Institute ve ' organised in
18S0 nnd has had a stormy career. Tho
first few years of its history it bad a strug-
gle against the hostility of a portion of the
citizens of Byhalia, who favored another
local school. After years of bitter conten-
tion it was discovered to bo tho course of
wisdom to harmonize all differences and
let each school stand upon its merits, with-
out detraction or abuse from cither side.
Tho result has been that both school
have prospered, and are a source of grati-
fication and prido to the cilUcns of llv
halia and tho surrounding country. Tho
Waverly Inslituto occupies spacious

f
rounds on tho summit of n gently sloping
dll, which overlooks tho town below and

affords an admirablo view of the neigh-
boring hills aud valleys, which alternate
in tho landscape. Tho building appro-
priated to tho use of tho classrooms aud
dormitories is largo and commodious, and
occupies a healthy site, sheltered by a
dozen or so ol lofty oaks and opening on
an iuimcnso lawn, that would afford
play-roo- for a thousand rhd-ilre- ii

without crowding. Tho sani-
tary conditions of tho placo are
unexceptionable, the air coming frcjli and
pure from the hills untainted bv t Im touch
of miasma or tliseaso. Tho wider is sup-
plied from springs sixty feet below tho
surface ol the ground and running over
bed of fieestoiie in peielinial purily. Ki
happy are tho sanitary surroundings of
this school thut in ten years, out of nearly
1.U00 pupils, there have leen but two
deaths, ami these resulted from pmviuio-nia- .

Tho faculty is composed ol five teach-
ers, Col. A. M'. Moow, Pmf. J. It Will-- a

ins, Mrs, A. M. Moure, Mis Kvi
and Miss Pattle Kodgers. Of tho

two last mention has already been mado
above. Col. Moor. is an cxcricncci in-

structor and a gentleman of courtly man-uu- rs

aud line pres. nee. He 1 gemlcues
anil conrtsey iisell ui his treatment of tho
pupil confided to h. scare, without relax-
ing in any degree a necessary snd whole-
some discipline.

Prof. J. It Willi.una anatlvoof Kip-le-

Mia., and a teacher ol twenty years'
fipericucc, with a special adaptability for
higher mathematics and tho sciences, Im-
proved by long and arduous training and
study. His services are so highly valued
in Misuwippi and Tennessee that he was
recently invilod to deliver a course of lec-
ture to a normal school upon scientific
subject, a duty which ho begins to go

Monday, without intermission from
the severe labors of an eight months' term
of school.

Mrs. A. M. Moore Is also excellently
qualified for her avocation, anil is a lady of
superior intellect, to whom teaching has
boon a steady pursuit for lllteeu veara, aud
so conscientiously dees she discharge her
duties that for a eriod of Ion years she
baa never missed a day at her ;hmI, nor
come a uilntito late. Hundreds of young
girl have left her hand to take up Ihem-srlv- e

tbe evocation which shn adorns, and
all havo been successful. Hoi motherly

and kindly countenance at once
win the coulldeuce ol the stranger and Im-pr- e

him with a souse of her eminent lit-n-

(or the place she occupies st tho head
of a large school, where there are never
leas than a h mid rod girls, who look up to
her (or advice and counsel aud whose
mental, moral and phvsical trsining are
the subjects of her constant solic itude.

Hie course ol Instruction at tho Waverly
Inslituto rang.s from tho primary grade
to the teachers' course, and besides the
elementary branches ciubrscc grammar,
comiKwilion, descriptive geography, I aim,
arithmetic, physical geometry, natural
philosophy, physioln-y- , Wreck, rhetoric,
botany, trigonometry, physics, calculus.
alrouiny, geology, cxilogv, political
economy, music, logic and criticism. Of
coiirso luo higher biiun he iiiiiuihI form
the basis of the last year's course, snd sro
only mentioned to induate the wide rangn
ol studies followed. In s Idilion to these
thero is a business school, where book-
keeping, shorthand and typo writing sro
taught, to 111 pupils for a commercial i lo.

Thus it will be snen thnt tint people of
North Mississippi have at their Very lo rs
an institution thoroughly rquipiei lor
educating their boys an I girls in a manner
to lit them lo take eminent rank in any
vocation in hlo. Tho roiirso of instruc-
tion Is thorough, comprehensive and lino
with the lcsi m.xleru lueth.Hls, and every
pupil Is required to psM a scvero written
examination, Tho school has a growing
patroiiagn, and Its well des rvel reputa-
tion for excellence has rrfended lo oilier
Mates, MMiny ol its pupils coining from
point S fur south S limn), Miss., While
other come from remote points in

and Tennessee. The rolls lor tho
pssl year show an avcMg- - stteinhin eo of
I'll), aud indication o;iit to a larger st- -

I TStendance next year. The people b! Syuh
Mississippi aro to bocfihgratulatod at hu,vV
ing so near to thorn an institution of so
much mtrit as tho Wavorly Instituto of
ISyhaha.

THE TOWS OF nVIIALIA.
Tho town of Byhalia is in Marshall

County, Miss., about twonty-eigh- t miles
from Memphis, and derives its porno from
an Indian word, which meaus White O.ik,
a wood that abounds in the neighborhood.
It is au old town, and was established
some forty years, in tho day when largo
landed estates wero tho rule, nnd tho
wealth of the couuty divided among a few
lordly ownei'aot tho soil, a coudilion of
things that militated against the growth of
interior towns. Sinco tho war the town
seems to have,. imbibed a now lease of life,
and the history of recent years would in-

dicate that the commercial activity of tho
placo is likely to reach very respectable
proportions. The soil of the neighbor-hoo- d

is a rich, red clay, extremely fertile
aud generously responsive to the cultiva-
tor' a en io. Tho hilly lauds that stretch
for miles In tho rear of the town aro nu-
merously studded with farms of average
size, nil showing evidences of tho own-
ers' thrift and prosperity. Kven the
negroes have taken to becoming owners
of tho soil and some of them ow n farms of
respectable siie, while others are content
w ith twenty or thirty aero lots. The pri

crops are cotton and corn and a
great uuinv devoto their attention to stock
raising. Tho result is that the people
from whom liyhalia derives its trade aro
well-to-d- o farmers who are beginning to
appreciuto tho advantages of education
and abundantly able to secure such ad-
vantages to tiieir children. This of course
makes liyhalia a favorable locality for an
educational center, which it is fust becom-
ing, there being another school thoro

tho Waverly Institute, which is also
enjoying a largo patronage). Put the citi-so-

ol liyhalia are looking in other direc-
tions for expansion, nnd talk of manufac-
turing enterpisea. No belter place than
ltyhaliit could be found (or extensive brick
works anl manufactories of earthenware,
the clav found in the neighborhood being
admirably adapted lor either purpose. In
Holly Springs there aro two pottery manu-
factories In full blast, both paying large
dividends.

Tho annual trade ot ltyhalia is already
of lair proportions, amounting to a half
million dollars. Its annual shipments of
cotton approximate h.ihki bales, and most
of the proceeds aro spent at home. If
manufacture aro once established there,
with tho surplus capital of Its citizen or
that of strangers, i:s rapid
growth is assured, its proximity to Mem-
phis being in itself no incoiisidor.il. lo fact
in its development N. P.

Siti.NWAY and ll.irdin.ui Pianos.
Jesso French Piano A Organ Co.

s
Til Weekly Appenl's .lfi.

The public are respectfully Invited lo
call Monday and Tuesday and inscct tho
gifts of Tub Wkkki.v Acer. u., which will

boon exhibition at the following places.
Tho distribution will tako place January I,
1MH), when l.'ioO gifts, amounting to
SsS.V.U.", will bo distributed:
Arniitmna Furrilliin I n . VT- -' itrest
A ( K.ei , : uns-t- .

AMih-I- !m Inn Mm lilii.. ( ii , ,l. N. Court slreeL
V. II. Tlinyrr, ." Msei mi l.
tiiiiii-i- Jrtil A Im i gihTiiw.tra Co., 'X.' , Main

street
Mil In II A fir Vm.h. :.H Msin slns't
J. W. ! A u.
I' M Milli-- A 1 . .)l m .ui I IreeL
IN Ilk. . f A I it, "Venn I iln-e-
I . .. M n ii ii 1st I nr. tin i ih. iko Ki-t- 1 itr.1,
WI A MooK .v. mii.ii. .ir.-i- .

H. it. rii( it to, sil l IJ I n . mi tlrevt
II F. II til. r A i o :.i M.uu ..vi
II I oni'ii-i- . In 4 Hun, .'i.snl .'I Mslllllr.-e-
II. liOHrK 4 llto , y M mi irnt.
1 1. 1 M M. i.k. ti C . .::i lo 1. 1 M..IU ivtvl
I'nrn ut, lllisnu am it . 1 snd wl Mslu slnvt.
U j4.li Pty o.l l .... u Mlu sli.'l
Hi . .. 1 n it A olltrr t ,i . .su l st.'l'muitiroot
J. Hauler Jk Ci.. Ion soil Fn.nl atiovt
J. S. Mullunl, iit Msln sim-i- ,

C. I. Iltr I (.. Mln slnwi.
Jliiiitt r lirut., .it Mmn ir. ...

- . Alkint A In, - 4ttiii. kir-- i l
F. OrsiinaAi in . J A rsitiud tirvi I.
II. 1 -- r It Msin .o.. I

J. it m. oi.il.lt At l .. o Miln lr.. t
rsnk t liteiiaiill, III Mslll In-L

Mt. uiulsl llsi'l Mnts I u , u Mmiii slrreL

Ktcixwav ami llard.anu 1'ian x.
Jesw French Pimm A Organ Co.

1 bsl I nlats ltrl Mil.
To the K.lltorol 1 lie AihL

Mr-- Will Tun Aitkai. kindly furnish
Information a to what dioition it to bo
mado of the vacant property lying between
Market aud Auction street on Front? At
the timo of the Silo it wa understood that
a union dcKit was to adorn tho site, and
with that understanding somo few parties
agreed to relinquish their rights lor a paltry
sum. It was promulgated through the
dally press that tha streets adjacent were
to be nicely paved, and, to enhance the

the grand strncturo that wa to
Im1, electric lights were to play a conspicu-
ous part 1 thought the railroad company
wa bound by cast iron agreement lo
start building instanter and lo have tho
ImiKMing sliuctuie completed aud ready
lor occupancy ere one year lind elapsed.

Memphis, Juno 11. Aunts.
4

MorlMsry Mrparl
For the week ending Juno It, Iss'l, at 0

o'chs k p in.:

SANK. At..

W hlle.
A a. Jolnton.. 6 mti
M. A. I'siki r M
It A trslty...
l. I l.. rt I net

l M.rki.y. .. .'l
W. Willis. iltoll 40

i Id -- lino hi
J l ..l i ,.. not

IM l.i hot, I' h M
Is niqtt'iia
I Oltltr-il- ,

I. MrSdll Ill niS
W U 4

r A M.y IIt Vl.l' l l

K. Ts lor r.

A. .M ill. 40
II I Irtitl.nil... Vi
I iikii'.tsn

rir. ornstTN.

ms'e Tnl-- r V 'tiliuttl
It II.nIi I 'U . tll'ft
UI lit II. Sft ill--

Hi..'' I holers Inoitittltll.
limit- - t on. ii iii ,l l.,,
nisie .i itiii.,.i. t. liter,
uisot It .ins ol I'tiiilt.
n... .. l.i.. il . r.
,lt.tl O lt...toll.ii.sln jt.iii.kli ii suiiri l.

mslo pit.t.
iii .if .i tni,i. u.n.

It ntwtr t ,,n. mm. Hon
It tnt' i oi,n t. Im.wi Is,

I insls 'i i.ii..nn.tloii.
i lll l I l.lt.llttll'I.Oll
I'll.al ' r..l !. O.llly.

'
.. . I,'. lii.Stl

lly ll.n.li..l
li"lr;initioii by Winds -- I'lr.t, 4, Hocont',

O; I hlld, O, Fmillll, I l l'lll, '., r,l. I,
hrMiilh, :i, l.i,;litli, 4. Miilh, I liolli, I).

H. Jinepli l...i,.l.il, o. I ny l..Hiil. :'.
Miliboin, 0. W liit to. Ii.li.nd. lot.il,
IS. V. A. Wn.iut4-.is- , m n

Set r. lsry.

Ii ius SrsiK It t n. ii v draws Tues-
day, June It

Fiss wnlclus) at Thayer'.

THB rr.tUENT

THE!" CATJII IT AGAIN.

SCORES OP ELECTION CA8K3
INTO COURT.

The Federal Ora'ria jJrV Return Indict-
ments Against rileciion Jiidsss, DenJi-ocra-

ta

and Republicans, for Various
OfTenses Punishment to Fit the Crlm'e

' n

Col. Sam W. Hawkins, Pcdural District
Attorney for the Western District of Ten-Mr- .

nessoe, with his assistant, tho Hon.
McCall, of Henderson County, aro stirring
up tho brethren.

Hardly had they been inducted into
ofheo when an investigation into tho man-
ner of holding elections in West Ten-nesso- o

was begun by the liraud Jury.
W lion tho liiand Jury reported yester-

day morning among tho lot of indictment
wero somo seventy against election judges
in Fiiyctlo, Haywood and Shelby Counties,
Pomocrats and Itepublicans alike. Tho
list is as follows;

V. I.. Antony, T. o. (ion, i,
llt'dfottl Yiiuol J. ( '. W IniHilll,
A. F. Ilsllt v, .1. VV. Shaw,
s. K. Hi, i, ki n, John liiona,
II. U Kr i.lur, Ike Fiuttiii,
.1. A. Illll, K. s. .M.sire,
W. A. .limits, F. A. ttmlcvstit,
I. W. Mel ll.li, J IVrklu-- ,
I'lsik HnwiT, lieu FitHllu'ruttui,
Jiiiuet I'Sillnt llt, J tt. SIHIW,
S. K Urm ken. John limit n,
(Ins Flt'iinuliig, W. A. tsit y.

A. I'..l. Ilitiry 1 t'ltfil,
W. J. IhldMill, J. ' Ol.lli tot.
T. IL curry, i W. I rss lord,
H. T. Iliintt-r- . W P. neTi'ivilijk
II. II. illit'r)oa, J W. III. k,

V. 1 ruas, W. It lrlii,
J. P. lliu I. .1.1, J thu Nt'tt.oina,
I. II. rMlllltSII, J II. Iliilllt.tr,
i Currle. J II. Morion, Jr.,
J A. Illll. T R Mi.orrt,
W, A. Jones, T. P. it in,
titiirni l urn'V, J. W. Msnry,
II. II. w 'iilirrsHMn, .1. W. Ilti-k-

V. Trus, W. I. Ihi.l.o,
1'. 0. Ol.tlsnl, T. K. Ciiiilf.
W. Hurt, v.. A ll.otorlli,
Is ISC II. ItPS.t w. K. lm.i.

.1. H. Ilui I, .1. 1. 'I ho inn" I. Jiilinmn,
II. II. 'i lir.. Jsiiies I'srpler,
Jsnies lsvl.tr, T. T. Csl.lw.ll,
W. It Trlini. John Newaou,
Jsintts 111 irk well, K. m. tittitTr,
W. F. Au.lrto.ou, H It Montgomery,
John filervlt. Pel, l.ff,

illlsui I'rtdr, f. F.. Iimtkfii,
Frttli rli k I'u'llln, I'. A I'l rknm,
II. 11. VMiilmrti, H. It. Ilriilut's,
II II. llmriHi J II. Hiillihn,

II I limit' 'in rie,
J. V. lisrioii, A. F. Itillpy.
Aino hrl.i'y, T. V. Cneii- -,

Hurl, F A Kamtrih,
Inmsi' Ktt'tl. W. II Mllllvsit,
ifiry l'trkliis, II. 1. Wllil.illll,
II l. Ilrulu 'ii, '. I' I snlknrr,
I:. I Csris'iiier, J i . l.lm.ni,
Jolin I nrtroii. I'Iii in iii.t I iiouion,
OlUll'litllloHII, J. A. Ni'Hvtiin,
Win. Ilik.r, John II. w,
I. J. Arrosool. I'. A. I'n. t. r.
M. rurry, W. ('. Jolin.on,
S. A. llni:li"S, AtldrrMHi t.tt, till,
tits.r.'rt urile, F. i Mo.li'vmit,

V Kliiv. N. II Ills, k,
I'.'ler llillli, W. I l.,h:iS
ii M. F tl. y. W. t.l.o. r.
J I'. . J. I 1 1 tl,

lit. f MltMlll, I'. I Mel toil,
loin IIik.S. II II l.-- k.
M It i. ,.., It, Jollll lU'liloll,
J l 1 l otl, F Ii Urn row,
I' K C. N. Ji iut iis,
Hnrny Vt illismton, u.iry I'oitt n.
li. Mnrrt'ii, It A ll .i. liliitilL
I II iMHfll. J. T. I'oinr,
W. M irs...lisw, .1 A Illll.
I. H. MiHirtt, V. A Join.
A II Ni l.oll. It T. Ilnti-r- ,

J W tr.lt, John II. .It ll,
J W Hsnip, F. ro- -,
M. ( tirrv. W . F. Aii..'rtili,
J l. I Iioiiiiisou, F. ll Imrrow,
N. II. II J limey.
Aittttli littles, J.ilm.on,
H. A Il.l:'li-- t, An.lt'r-tii- i tiiiiiiu,
it. M. Isrl.'t, .l.'llll lU'lllotl,
J t., iiii), W A. kin.!,
S. It. III., k. IVt i II mi,
It II. I -- k. I A. Illll.

A. Jtniss I N Minus,
J I'. 1r..tll. J I l ..i .r,
W. M llrs.l J V It i.r.
VS K. H.itlis, t' IL ivttktits,
W Itl ,, ttrttwn,
J. HlUlits, J' F. Xlttrroll,
M H i.o-- nt, lorn Hook,
JttJin i ultuu, lae llssoa.

ftt of th'''' are for fjiluro on thn part
of tho judges to cotnplv itli m law re-

quiring them, within leu tlavs after tho
election, to retina the tally-siieel- s to the
Circuit and County Courts. Others are
for counting tho Votes in place other than
where they were cast, or whero the elec-
tion was held. Mill other aro lor bull-dolin- g

and intimidating electors, while
two orthiee arn for attempt at ballot-bo- x

shilling. All the cases o( alleged in-

timidation are in Shelby t'ounty. Tho in-

dictment lor removing tho ballot-box- e

to a dilleieut place to count tho Vote aie
based iiou Judge Hammond's decision in
tho cist s of J line lladim lli, ('link Prcwcr
ami lien I eathcrtone, tried several
mouths ago. tinon tho relation, mainly, of
JildgO J. P. liigelow. In that decision
the Judge hehl thai, since the count wss
conducted in a dlflereut placo to that
whero they were cast, tho Judges were not
bound to stlmit electors, and iimi tin
lliu defendant were dismissed irom cus-
tody. The law, however, require that
the vote shall be counted where cast, snd
for removing It to another quarter tho par-li- e

so offending were indicted. Tipton
ami Hardctnsn Counties contribute no de-

fendants In the present election cssea.
The puhihiii.'ht lor most of the cassn,
merely misdemeanors, la line from (I to
J I, iksi, imprisonment bom one Jay lo one
year, or Ifilh.

IIano iis In diamonds Thayer's.

Y and llardinan Pianos.
Jesse French Piano A Oigau Co.

Just Give
BMlltss ot PI trial. ssS ss'l rsmt M
HSii.1 ll. Ill ah Ms o''" I Hl tuitarkstnt.

Oislll kai iMituasrtsr at a Sk RsMtf. I

tllMot Chntslc Csttrrt, II hai rn4 n.oil lscct.ll-Is-L

Is CktsMla RhtuiMlitsi -

La-cu-p-
i-a

Is sw ct tsMssrsMStjl hit II hm S ty. bf a
rrltliM Kt4Wssnt. Is Ce.U4.ls Rusnlrf
trt IV 11, In tSs4 (of jI Ci4rai( krwasat CtwesHi

Ulctri tt ttls.tr Stout, rf Cmi, ssS Is
riaitru4tliMa4,lpts:il(tcrslsU, ""

A Trial (
01 LA CI' f I ll MiiKltllf ktt-li- t,

e4nst sirrsnlid tty ths utwtFi st
fil ltMt4.s,ll prlrirtllil, tsd.ls tM tsrsMotscf-i-,

eurt. flttl ts --ssgstjry :insirslil Is Dr. Hart-si- ts

I " IIS) tl U't," wlilctt t is tM .t cl TM IVt
SI ts Ctstssy, Cslssttut, Oni, Isr rtUtots,
U-C- - H ll II SWlUsil U ii. IIMtsri- -

kj W lt.kHtA.

LAHOfS TOCK. 017

Ayer's Hair Vigor
18 the "Ideal" palMresslnj. U ft
I torcs the color to htjpkfii WfiMA

fresh and vlgorOuj gTlibj flf'1ci'tl
the fofJMatlSH o
dJadrUff j rokes the,
hrlrfOttlpd.BlkePt
afl'rl Imrirts aell
cats but laatirjg' per
IlllUB.

"8evsral motitlis
ago my hair" ed

falling'orlr.
anil In a few weeks
my hetnl was Sltno'st
bald. I tried in Any

ramedlrs, but they did no eootl. I final.
lv bought a mttte oi Aycr Jiair vigor,
ami, alter UiTng only a parte! tns c
tents, inj lifiiil was covered wltfl
heavy growth of hah'. I reeonimenil
your preparation aa the best in the
world.v- -T Monday, Sharon (Jrbve, VLf.

" I Imv vtssil Ayer'a Halt Vigor for a
number of years, aud H lias always given
Ine sat isfael lull. It Is ap txeollcut dress-
ing, prevents the lialr from turtilntr

lieoires Its vigorous growth, sndtrtnv, Hie scalp liltaV ahil cl?an."
lury A. Jaeksnu, Salem, --Mass.
"1 have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for

promoting tho growth 6f tha hair, and
think It. iiucqualedt l''or restortng the
liatr lo Its otlgitlid color, and for ad rest-
ing. It cannot t siiAiasseil." Mrs. Oeo.
I Kever. Eat An Itaiilds, Mich.

"Ayer's Hair Vlgtir Is a most excel,
lent 'preparation fy the hair. I apeak
of It from my unit Ax'pcrlcnft). Its us
promotes tho growl h ol new hair sad
makes It glossr aud soft. The Vigor I

alsoariire for tlaiiilriiO." .1. W. Howeu,
Editor " Kiiipilver," M. 'Arthur, Ohio.

" I liavn used Ayer's Hair Vigor for
the past tno years, ami found ll all tt Is
represented to lie. It restores the natu-
ral color to gray hair, cause the liair
to grow freely, 41ml kee st It suit and
pllant."-Mr- s. .M. V. Day, Cohoes, N. V.

" My father, at about the ag of rlftv,
lost all Urn hair from the topi.l hlsheail.
After mm inoiitli s trlul of Ayer's Hair
Vigor His hair began coming, and. In
Hires months, hit hail a linn growth of
liiilrnf the natural color. " P. J. Cullen,
Baratoga Springs, N. Y.

kl 1 1 'IIP MA'Al
k sii m urmilj VI M llllll I 1lQVI,

rairtaiD sr
Dr. J. C. Aysr V Co., Lows'.l, Mast.

Bold by liiuugWi snd I'tttumrr.

CHICHf STER'S tNGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

(Ti V CBJC3 ruis,:.'i5 inn.
Aw w v tiim ti t t

t..v...i
iiSISt'.l Brsftrl . r4

Ilk) L.w
"!VJ - Al llrttasltla. Awt mt

fj mm stkAP. A .... id t . V
4 put In,,..!! an llsaffefs

MsMrttlf. Ir, Man.,, -f

l'itr kt rrleirn l(l.0 (esktl.
IsVSill j"1 iVai Psjr.

1 hlrhMtrt I ..M11la4.W4,..rkl..s

Saloon
Keepers.

We .ire manufacturers'
agents for UiWiard Tables
and equipments. Har xN
tires a s)ectalty. Sporting ..

floods of all kinds. We
can supply you at short no-
tice at Ijottoiii prices. T.i-Ll- cs

exchanged. Write to
us for prices.
CONVI'RSH & COOK,

OSWt sn Billisr Psrlst,
32QM.-ii- st, Mcmi)!iis.Tcnn

JONES, IIDHN & CO-STEA-

M

PRINTERS

BLANK BOOKS
AMD

PAPER BOXES,

40 Union Street, Llemplils, Teaa

TtnneeTnt and .wnincC9

BS- - Iff LIMA V- .I't" V

mm'fclSiT till ,rnmti anssff rasltsu . Ts4sv Var
Ssss, Ban wl Wasrta Cavt OSW4

outiKtsa. cts, sn.
nwsiaMSsi o. 8S Faslar U

tM'si:MI Pull raic.

1889 - SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT - 8

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE
J331.I3a-A.ISr- T CLOCKS, BRONZES, ETC.,

Wa Arc Dotsrmlnad to Oroa'.ly Itixlurs In tlio Nst Faw Wsoka by

OITIPEBING- - A.T VICKY LOW PRICES
Our Block la Entirely Too Larva frr tha 8aon. Call at Ouj au4 Oat First Oboloa snd s Bargain.

MULFORD'S. - - 294 MAIN STREET


